
5. if the request for extradition is received within flie applicable period! specified mi
paragraph 4 but is flot accompanied l'y the documentation required under Article 7, thie
competent authorities of the Requested State may, to the extent permitted by its law,
extend that pcriod for receipt of the documentation.

6. The person sought may l'e granted interlim release at any turne, subject to the
conditions deemed necessary to ensure that flie person doca noct leave thxe country.

7. The expire of the applicable period specified ini paragraph 4 doca flot preclude
the initiation of subsequent extradition proceedings if a request for extradition is
subsequently reccived.

AKKLE 13

1. Where requests are received from two or more States for flic extradition of flic
saine person éither for the saine offence or for different offences, flic Requested State
shall deterinine to which of those States flic person is to l'e extradited and shail notify
those States of its decision.

2. Ini determining to which State a person is to be extradited, flic Requested State
shall have regard to ail the relevant circumstances, and, i particular, to:

a) flic relative seriousness of the offences if flic requests relate to different
offences;

b) flic dine and place of commission of each offence;

c) flic respective dates of flic requests;

d) the nationality of the person sought; and

e) the ordinary place of residence of the person.

ARIKLIA1

1. The Requcsted State shall, as soon as a decision on the requcat for extradition
bas been made, communicate duat decision to the Requestig State. Reasons shall be
given for any complete or partial rejection of an extradition request.

2. Where extradition is granted, the Requested State sha îiform flic Requesting
State of the lengfli of turne for which fihe person claimed was detained i cutody as a
result of the extradition requcat.

3. Where extradition la granted, the Requested State shall surrender the person
froin a poit of departure i lus territory conveient to the Requestîng Smat.


